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AN I trust you, MftUttlc?"

"Trust inc! In whnt way,
Gerald? I inn nfrnlri t havec not been pnylng much atten-
tion to nit that you were say-IriK- ."

Sim turned her beautiful
flower-lik- e fate toward him

with a mocking move, her blue eye
sparkling under their dark lashes with
n tnlpchlcvoun light In their depths, and
with o coquettish lifting of the finely
tnui'ked eyebrows', which distracted
and unnerved him from the task he had
set himself. Would she ever bo se-

rious? ever nee that life held deeper
Interests than the whims and nniUBe-men- ts

of the passing hour?
His wife the bewitching, lovely,

being: lie went over to
where she wuh lying In a long chair In
the shadiest, coolest corner of the ver-
anda, and taking her two slim white
hands In his strong brown ones, he
knelt beside her and said: "Maiidle. r
have to leave you hero with Mrs. Tall-you- r,

and I want to feel sure that while
I am away from you, my dearest one,
that you will be prudent, and do noth-
ing foolish or un suited to your position
as my wife, for which afterward you
would bo sorry or ashamed"

"Gerald!" she Interrupted, with petu-
lant indignation.
,,'Tcs, my darling; 1 must speak plain-

ly. You letnember last winter, it was
unintentional on your part. I know;
but still, how unhappy you were made
by all the wretched talk and gossip
thHt followed!"
"'That was three months ago, Gerald.

1 am older- - now and more experienced.
J sure you need not lemlnd me of
that memorable affair; It Is unkind of
you."

She withdrew her hands from Ills
clasp with a repioachful gesture, and
added, pouting:

"After all, it Is not my fault that I
am pictty, and I cannot help It 1C your
friends will admire me and pay me
attention."
.'But you will be careful, my darling:
promise me; this fellow Perceval "

"Oh! now you are going to abuse Lord
Perceval again, I suppose; I am so
tired of that topic: I shall not llstan to
a-- word against him; Gerald; I have
k'nown him all my life: he is my oldest
and greatest friend, , a net I do not

to give him up for any one, not
even for you, Gerald so there!"

She sprang to lier feet and walked
quickly to the edge of the veranda,
where she leaned over the balustrade
with her head averted fiom him In an
attitude of mutinous defiance. So
small and childlike a creature, and yet
possessed of such potentialities to
wound and hurt the man who loved her
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DOMESTIC
in liiing lhe sticiiihms iff whiih m mi I'i.v

liouekcrpeis nn1 loired to do, se aii all npt
lo, become negligent .ai'l dllatoiy irgauling
the kindly little ofiicc.5 which go so fjr

nuking this life j "little hen en liore
below." W'c fully intend to wittc tin. little
note of congistulation to some deal hi"nd
to whom some special happiness his come;
but e are fo busy wo put it oil foi .1 i'jv
or two. We jic going lo call on the new
lomer in Hie neighborhood who knou no
one and looks lonP'Oine Itut not lodav. Me
incjp. to KPiid a glas1- of jelly or a Inn.-l- i f

uolfts to lhe oung m.in in Hie hospital,
nhose people ale fa" jwjy th..l tlie.v
lan't get to Mm, but lomonmr will do.
Some iljy, before lonj.. we will wille ilul
letter to the dejr i Id piepb 'up the Ute"
lhat they .ire always lookirg tor. As onn
as we get .1 little more time we will look
oier our luricU JMl Ue and see whit we
1, til sp.ue to giio .Ijne, the u.e.lierooiimi,
to make orr for little Ji utile and the lube.
Meanwhile, oppoUunlties p.i-- s b.i. The littl"
note that would lne meant so much (n he
fla-l-i of happliifji It never mitten; the new
neighbor hat thut hti a$.iint the peo-
ple r.n the sheet leeling that they thiuk
llieiiiselu'S eclu?le. 'the joutig mail ill the
hoipilal dies, the old people eat their lauiti
nut in wulebltig fee the letters that o sel-
dom come and .lentiio and the biby laik the
inmfuitiiblo RJnnei.ls tint e iinild so le H-

illy hae mpplieil. "A long drhn- - in kind-uej- s

takes the klndne all away."

good way to pinlert (he niuteiiK nf a
ear ire r waler bottle fiom Hung jurtMci
of du-- l is to twist 1 while hinged napkin
into .1 (one, tucking- the point Into the neck
of the bottle ami haling the filiue in a
(lufi at the top.

In doing Ihr hpiing dutiiuihing it Is .in.
pri.ing lo km.w Low many old things ran
lie utilized and nude oiei. if one only
know how. Don't be afi.lid lo ese good

mid valcr In jbumkiiice and lo .'!
moit eicijthir.p,. A Miminer or foul ml
comes out a good u new if lipped up and
put light in a tub and washed. Pien with
a medium hot iron while still damn, liting
.1 iJjrr of unilnlc, white or Murk, betwen
the mateiial and the iicm, lilac 1; bilk fliuge
.ml galloon.1 may be oakcd In snap-Mid- ,

nibbed, linked, well shaken and then plu.ud
alm.gMlic rdgo of a shelf or honing board
In diy. When neaily diy, lomb out with
4 .'eoajte tomb. AitlUeUl flowpr.i may he
steamed our Hie, lea Little, then stialgut.
filed into, shape. I.ace (iguiu fiom the eld

4V;iscurlil and sp.miih Ijics may lie cut mt
and appllnued 011 to silk or civet for hats
neck bands or est effect). White laees- am
llbbous too delicate to stand lubbing may
It? soakeit in ktioug soup-sui- for tlurc or
tour daja, thin equtezed out, timed ami
pinned out to dry, illack and loloied lib.
boni may be roakeil for an hour In good
soap-slid- iliisccl, then wiapprd smoothly
around a laige glu fruit ar or bottle,
smoothing out all creasea. pin rarefully and
se 111 iuu air ui a raider tool oen 10 my

.,! Ill,ftiti,,.,. nt.fl l,,l. nit ,..mil. n nnllalnwl lookv.. 4 H..1. uuh.t.i. I'f JJV,)OI(.ll like new, 1'eatlieH tan he iteanitd and
lulled and black straw luts, shopping lugs,

Wi or eiru frayed trains inada to appear mil
4nently respectable by a judliiom application
4sof shoe polldi.

-- f
? Walnut i again In fashion for bediooni
Tiultcs, (iud posscssora of obbtlme plecu ot
Jjfurailiire may feel thankful. II the wood

j needs rcdreuiiig an excelhiit polish ran le
sVitniade at home of a pound of melted wax, a

''pint of turpentine Mid a gill of alcohol. Melt

4 the wax, then teinote (rent the fire nnd beat
fin the tm pontine and alcohol, Apply v.lth

.. ... 1a,(. 1&... .... .. 1.1. I.... ,1.... U..U
SUlk CIV,,,, ir4,V IVI U II4IC IIVOI. IIIC'II UU

Tf brlikly wild an old silk handkerchief or toft
fljoucl.

. "...
While stains 011 fumltuie (an be riiu.aed

lv hot mils: aud turpentine or cicn kcro-lin-

k

Ktroicue, b I he wa), in one of the mist
wluablt (,our kUUicn fiunllUn, not only u

dirt tohe'ut, but M an iuuit elcnulnator.
Red .ivld o.vr cccjilomlly vlth keiostde
cannot lailwr bugi. I'ouicd ocr ntdiilU or

'

Resurrection.
with all the passionate Intensity of ills
strong and Hentrltlvp nature. Such a
slim, fragile-lookin- g being, and yet so
powerful In wielding an luiluencu over
the hearts of those urouud her.

A look of helpless and untiled anxiety
passed over Major Jocelyn's handsome,
caroworn face. Without glancing at
him his wife continued, coldly: "I con-

sider It very ungenerous of you to nt-ta- ck

Lord Perceval In the way you
have done lately, hinting at things
ngulnst him: throwing out Insinuations
fis to IiIh character, but with nothing
leally definite thut you can state
against him. You know I like him,
that he Is my friend. I call It mean of
you, Gerald, positively mean!"

"There arc plenty of things I could
stute against him if I felt so Inclined,
but there Is no need to particularize.
It ought to bo enough for you that I
tell you I distrust and dislike the man.
Lord Perceval has brought a, slur In
the names of too many women for tiny
honest man to care for his wife to call
him filend."

He spoke with angry emphasis, and
afterward there was nn ominous silence
between them for some moments. It
was at last broken by the girl saying,
with passionate reproach:

"Oh! it Is cruel of you, Gerald, to
speak to me like this, to want to quar-
rel with me In these our last moments
together; to leave me with angry
words upon your lips, making me so
unhappy." Her voice trembled and
broke, nnd her hands went up to cover
the tear-lad- en eyes. In a moment ho
was at her side, all the severity van-
ished from his face, and with his arms
around her lie was murmuring In plead-
ing accents the words of .penitence and
love which mnde his peace for him be-

fore he left lier.
A week had passed since Gerald

Jocelyn had bade- - farewell to his young
wife nnd sturted on his journey
through the deseit to join the troops,
in advance. The still, blue heat of an"
J'.gyptlan day brooded over the quiet
villa, which f i om its lack of sign or
sound of life seemed to be piolonglng
Its midday siesta Into the evening
hours. The clatter of hoofs outside
aroused the attention of the solitary in-

habitant of the veranda, a middle-age- d

woman, whose strongly marked fea-
tures and keen dark eyes proclaimed'
her u. person of Intelligence and de-
cided character. She threw aside the
book she was reading, and advanced
toward the flight of step" where the
rider, an artillery ofllcer, was already
dismounting fiom his horse. As lie
caught sight of her. the dark cloud
of sorrowful anxiety which hung over
his countenance was visibly lightened.

"Ah, Mrs. Tallyour, I am indeed
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BREAKFAST.

Baked Rhubarb.
Oattlak. fCoin lleef Hash

l'oachcd rjggs on 'I'ojst.
C'oftce.

4
DINNER.

- Vegetable houp.

f IMdl-li- ltipe Olhei.
(Iiliken I'ot Pic.

Potatoes. Mice Croquettes
Pickled BeeN.

lloipiefoit Clece. Water W.ifei.
Pineapple ( hailnUe.

Illack Cericc.

bUPPER.
fHiked Uean b.il.ul,

Ltttuu sandni.lrs.
fold .Sliced Ham.

t flaked Cuitanl.
Tea.

Cake.

f
along the loute chosen by lhe littlo p.ts
tor their entrance (0 the I oum, tl.ey can
be rontisl nnd put to llight. Coekionhcs
linn then backs tu a kitchen whoso walls
are fieipicnlly wiped down with the per-a-l- e

oil, anil mo.iiultooi leaie theli ilns.'ii
bleeding places lr a littl.' oil U poured ner
the suiface of the buiel or standing pool.

While maple Migai U tlll plentiful, fie-.l- i

ami pme, .me often with 11 ,11111 tea l,i.
iiiit. 01 tiy this plan of putting .1 tow bits
of the nugur with the .Make .1 light
baking powder dough unit loll lulu it with,
out crudiing hits of H- i- sugar. Cut into
small biscuits with a sharp tuttei, tiklug
paiu.s to fee that eaili liNcult lias at lei-- t
Ino bltu of sng.il. Hake in a ipij- - hot oen
so tint they will i.e qulikbi and sene '.eiy
hot with tea or ihoiulate.

Although the pineapple fa cuii'ldntd tin;
least wholesome of all the edible lioyt" il
fiulta Its sub-ae- llaior tnal.es il anen
piopeily entieated a mnt welcome aihll.
I Km M our epiing nicnun. II should liner
be eaten 011 an empty stomach as .1 ni.l
course at bieakfasl, nov when gicen. The
Juice of the green and growhu pineapple Is
belieied throughout the Hast to be .1 diadlt
blood poison. Jt Is uhl that the .l.ipauesa
women med to rulthatc 11 nail 011 each hand
to i long slurp point. These, they dipped in
tho juke, and Him armed the slightest
snatch wa.s suAicUnt to caiue the death of
an enemy.

The uathes ( the ttisl linllt.i and 0111 own
bouthein Slates ue the clear Juice as 11 rem-
edy In dlphthriia, I'mni thrm the llilllili
mllllaiy suigeoim adopted the puitlce, and
now preicrlbcs it In gcueial piiicllie,

'ihoie who liaie eaten the pineapple in
perfection in its nutho countr) siy that lhe
pulp ran be eaten fiom ll.u lire with 1

teaspoon Just as we eat an mange. An an.
Ihoillf on tho clng of the fruit In ihls
tounlry sajs that llieie Is but one pioper
way to deul with the pine, and this Is it;
S'tleet a medium tlced melon which hat both
stem and crown, ltciuow the item ai'd ills.
card, but sale the noun. In the shallo'V
pit from willed it ha, been wicatcd chile t"u
ktroug skewer down Ihrough the ccnlial
corn until they conic tliiou-t- at Urn bottom.
Then pull the kcnfi upait, splitting tho
pine asunder fioui stem tu novni. 'llieu
it Is a simple matter to .split the core so as
to ctltldc ugalu each halt of the fiuit, it U
then eaten by separating cirh if the littl"
square) of tho line from tho te- -t J lid ripping
tie HmIi t the coie, Tho rind and eye may
b4 utilized a handles for toiivejlng the fiult
to the lips, thus losing no juke. When tho
pineapple l to be d 03 a dccoialion the
four long piece ol Hie split pine aie put
together, tied in place with a narrow ribbon,
and the ciuwu fastened in its proiwr pla.c.
Those who aro Initiated claim lhe crown us
their portion, fate on all the leaci to lhe
lery bcait, and there will be found tho sott
white leatea about a half Inch long, Tlio.

thankful to see you! You arc the very
person who can help me," he cried,

"Anything wrong, Captain Fergu-
son V" she asked eagerly, ns ho joined
her in the shade. Then taking in the
details of his horse's heaving sides, and
his own heated and worn appearance,
she added with increased apprehension,
"You have ridden fast no bad news I
trust V" i

"Yes, veiy bad news; the worst, us
far as 1 am concerned! Poor Jocelyn
my greatest friend, ns you know such
n good sort he was, 1 never was so cut
uj) about anything In my whole life."

He sank beside her on a seat with
nn air of dejected melancholy, nnd
passed his hand wearily across his
brow.

"Has there been a skirmish already?"
Mrs. Tallyour asked, breathlessly. "I
did not know any fighting was expected
yet; the colonel reported all quiet In
his last; is poor Major Jocelyn wound-
ed?"

"He Is dead, poor fellow! There has
been no fighting; it was an accident
with one of the guns, I Imagine, but
the telegram only said: "Accident,
Jocelyn killed; meet train tonight.'
That Is all X know."

"Ood God!" Mrs. Tallyour exclaimed.
"Gerald Jocelyn killed! How shock-
ing! I am terribly grieved. His poor
young wife! only married six months!"
The tears rose in her eyes as she spoke.

"Yes, his wife," Captain Ferguson
answered anxiously. "I rode out at
once hoping to find you heie and that
you would kindly break the news to
Mrs. Jocelyn nnd relieve me of the
painful jesponslblllty. T have not the
courage to do it, though I don't sup-
pose she will feel it much."

He spoke with some bitterness, and
Mrs. Tallyour answered him quickly:

"You misunderstand her Indeed you
ilo. Captain Ferguson, Poor child!
poor pietty child! she Is but a child,
after all. The shock will be enough to
kill her; a thoughtless, frivolous crea-
tine she may be, but I believe her love
for Gerald is genuine and far deeper
than quy one suspected, deeper than
she herself Is aware."

"She has a curious way of showing
It, then, I must confess." Captain Fer-
guson replied with acerbity. "I never
liked her, ou know that, Mrs. Tall-
your. A brainless, selfish coquette
without a spark of real feeling for any
one but herself. I am sure I pitied
poor Jocelyn for the life she led him
last winter at Catrb, flirting with every
man she met! And then that poor fel-

low Cummlngs shooting himself, Unit
was a horrid business. However, this
will sober her If anything will. Where
is she now?"

"She Is out riding with Lord Percc- -

aie dippid in a Uiop of tuh.iio s iu c .ind
eaten inni giano.

The oidiii.uy way of ciiiig pineapples
foi breakfast or deceit ic to hud it with
a ilor fuik. fiist peel and ieinoe the
eies, then beginning at lhe top pick apart.
If fully ripe it need- - 1.0 ucar, but 1

II v it is impioied In eoiering with d

sugar and st Hiding on the lea for two
01 three boms hdoie sen lug,

The plmapple i an curlhul appellor,
ami is ofleii sued at liiiicheun m dluiiei
as .1 Hi s( couis-- whole .1 hcntj meal is In
follow.

When e . mini mr bicakti-- t find
nuMi makes an iscelhiit .ucniiipjiihuciil.

'I lie iipm time the small iliughiei of 'be
il lu lie allowed lo make .1 1 ike

for her doH't, li pulv or hn nun him h
basket, let her tit this t nuking ,hnjl 10-- 1

Ipe for a ginger cike. Jli Ingeilui one
deficit spoonful mola.e-- , one ileeit spoin-ti- ll

soft butter, two diss.'it spoonfuls of milk.
Add a tiny sped; each nf ginger, einnani'jn
and cloti, a nt beaten egg nnd
two htil t ot Hour, into which
a rillspoou of baking pott del has been slfl"d.
Sir well, pul into patty tin and bake
slow It,

lamp wick should netcr be allowed to
imwd the tube. If tlcdit pull out two or
tlurc thicuil. lengihwle.

In putting awiy white n nob ilicos lor
the t Intel, .1 feu- - pieces of white beeswax
lulded In cotton lot h mid plued among thn
guilds, it lilt li should then be mapped in
daik blue pipci, will proient disrolnratlon.

When a bit ot shad me Is left (iter fiom
Inrakfast, iiit- - h villi belter .mil a Utile
lemon juice or hopped pickle lor a "aud-
it Ich tilling for the ihllditu's lunch Int.

The eiiiiuh p.111 aud hiu.h h.i fallen Intii
illsite, a plate and sllter knife or spoon
taking theii plate. In .New Uuslaiid Hie
spoon has the lilffeiemc. hut In the mid lie
and far Wctt the knife Is setl.

At a luui.c diiiner llu lhiniii or 101 Hit
is pa.cd with the coflee, and iua, be taken 4or lefusrd, as piefeticd.

An obstinate giea.e spot cm Hie kilihen
floor may be irnioted by spreading on Hie
boaids .1 hot solution of Tullei's earth aid
soda. Allutt It to stand for some hours, that
absorption may take place. If ns stu ,.j
hot giease Is spilled on the floor cold water
Is Ihtowii oter it to congeal it rpilckl, it
can neaily all be icnioicd by m raping- with
a knife,

lu nuking t'siliuitcs for setting a num-
ber of guests, a laleier calculates ihi djhl
hutes of bieail and two pounds uf butler
will nuke kinilit lilies for fifty guesls, I hoi
liiedlum-slzei- l jar of ami oty, uue of inn- -

lldge paste, with llufllis, and mm nf inline I

ham v III seiie as lining, 1'hc.1 quails nf
llilckeii F.1I11I, rcipilllu'i five id

fowl., will scito lhe s.iuio uuiubei, 'fh.eo
patkagrs of gelatine will nuke enough Iciu-ji- t

jelly, and nine nuiil of Ice ncjiu t,l
leaie .1 niaigin. 'lime later cakra ami four
dozru small cjkei will be enough ami to
siaie, whllo Ihiie'ipiarteis of a pound nf
ehocolale or two pounds of fiiul.i giound
lottee will make fiurteen epiaus of the

bemae,

llouillou ts uctrr seucd in suup plan.
Lacking bouillon tups, small teacup will an.
swer tery well, r'lltccu pounds of lean beef
will make boul'Jcn ciwnah tu sertc llfty
guests with a half pint each,

Ciriot should cla) bo sciaped, netvr
paled. In prepaiiug old cauots for tooling,
even the economical l'rmli housewife throvs
away lhe pithy he.ut, but is cjieful to

ctcry bit of tho tlaik, rich piner por-
tion, t'm ma Paddock" Telford.

,

vali ihey started soon titter hrenkfast
and may irturn nt any moment."

"That fellow I'erecvntl Brute! I
wonder .Tocclyn did not put his foot
down there." Captain KcrRUson
frowned and 1 elapsed Into gloomy si-

lence.
"See Hint little cloud of dust. That Is

thtlr party, no doubt.
Mrs. Tallyour pointed lo tli6 distant

undulntlntr line In the desert. "I dread
this business! Poor little soul, she Is
not of tho stuff for bearing trouble
well. God knows how she may take
It."

Some few mluulcs later the little
cavalcade lode up, laughing and jok-
ing, to the villa, till unconscious of,
the two people who nwalted Its nrrlvnl
in sorrowful silence, dreading tho mo-

ment when their sad Intelligence must
be made?, known. Maud Jocelyn sprang
from her horse and ran tightly up the
stops toward them with it laugh on her
llpe then something in the strange
expression on the two faces that con-
fronted her fiom the words of merry
greeting on her tongue.

"Oh! dear! my dear!" Mrs. Tallyour
said pitifully, taking her by the hand
and drawing her away.

"Oh! what Is It, Mrs. Tallyour? What
has happened? Gerald! Is he 111 tell
me quickly; you have he.iifd bad news,"
Mnud stnmmored in terrified accents.

"Yes, dear child, there is bad news,
be bravel" nnd the older womnn led
the girl quickly away to her own room.

There, later, a voice walled forth in
anguish, "Gerald, my love! Gerald!
Oh! I cannot bear II It is not true!
Lying dead, while I rode laughing and
Jesting ncrosa the elesert!

Then the thought of their last words
together flashed across her mind; she
seemed to see again the proud, hand-
some face, nnd hear again that plead-
ing, earnest voice, "Can I 'trust you,
Maudle? Promise me!"

And she had spurned his warning;
had refused his last request, and set
her whims In defiance of his feelings
and wishes. As she rode by the side
of Lord Perceval that day on the lianks
of the cnnal she had listened with
pleased vanity to his whispered words
of admiration; words which conveyed
to her mind tho roue's worship of her
beauty, nnd at the same time Insisted
that such beauty was wasted on the
grave nnd serious minded soldier, who
was cngiossed, heart and soul, in his
profession. She had listened without
protest to Lord Perceval's thinly-veile- d

sneeis at her absent husband; she had
been disloyal, a traitress In her passiv-
ity; false in word, if not in deed, to the
bravo nnd tender heart which beat with
such true and passionate love for her.

That evening, outside the railway
station, a detachment of soldiers nwalt-
ed, in melancholy silence, tho coming
of the train which wns conveying to
them tho body of their dead ofllcer and
comrade, whom them had all respected
and admired. Close by the gun cai-rla- ge

was standing on which Gerald
Jocelyn was to make his last journey
to the cemetery on the hillside a mile
away; nnd at a few yards' distance a
closed carriage was drawn up in which
sat Mis. Tallyour holding in mute sym-
pathy' the hand of the gill widow, wl'10,

white and tearless, leaned back beside
her, immovable In calm despair. She
had scarcely spoken since she recov-
ered from the deep swoon Into which
she had fallen after healing of her
husband's death had only announced
her determination to bid him a last
farewell beside his grave.

Captain Ferguson was standing near
the carilagc, and whispered to Mrs.
Tallyour that the train was signalled;
then he withdrew from her sight inside
tho station, rufllng and panting, the
train swept in; there wns a strange si-

lence for a few seconds followed by a
muflled murmur of voices, tho soldiers
bent forward down their lino from one
to another, accompanied by looks of
amazed surprise. Mrs. Tallyour press-
ed her companion's hand tighter, the
terrible moment had arrived how
would the girl face it? "Was it possible
that she possessed sufficient strength
of mind and body for tho horrible or
deal which she had set herself?

Then Mrs. Tallyour saw Captain Fer-
guson emerged from tho station with
a dazed look of consternation on his
face, the result evidently of gieat and
overpowering emotion.

He emtio hurriedly towaid them,
making signs to Mrs. Tallyour, which
she failed to undei stand.

"Has it not come?" she whispered to
him as ho appioached.

"There has been a mistake," he mur-
ium od in reply; and Maud though ap-
parently unaware of what was pass-
ing around her caught tho words; her
face woke to animntlon, she leaned for-
ward crying.

"A mistake! Ho has not come! Oh,
tell me quickly, I can bear It, he is
not dead, he Is alive I see It on your
face, for pity's sake don't keep mo in
suspense let me out I must go to
him."

She wns stiuggllng to open the door
quietly when some one put Captain
Ferguson quietly aside, and then with
a loud cry Maud sptung past Mrs. Tall-
your, nnd fell sobbing on her husband's
breast.

Yes! theio had been a mistake. Ger-
ald was alive, though not uninjured;
for he carried ono arm in a tiling, nnd
a bandage rouriel his head accentuated
the startling pallor of his face,

Two words omitted in tho telegram
that day explained the mysteiy of his
resurrection. "Accident, Jocelyn
wounded; gunner killed," altered the
whole meaning of tho message. Private
Brown, R, A., had the honors accorded
lo him which had been prepared for
Major Joselyn's funeral, and Gerald
dtove back to tho villa with Mrs, Tall
your nnd his unconscious wife, Joy
never kills, thoy say; but Muud ap-
proached very neaily to the shadow
land of tho Great Unknown, Sho en mo
back from the borderland of Kternlty,
no longer a laughing, thoughtless child,
but a woman In mind nnd fueling, Tho
shock of a great sorrow, followed by
a great nnd overwhelming Joy, had
nwukened her sleeping soul, and
In ought lo mittuilty the deeper nnd
finer traits of character which sho
possessed, but which, hitherto un-

touched by tho moulding hand ot sor-
row, had lain quiescent In Tier and un-

known.
Captain Ferguson averred that ho

hud faced the horrors of war unil
many terrlhlo experiences, but

at no tlmo In his life had he come so
near utterly losing his ' presence of
mind ns lu that moment when his dear
friend. Gernld Jocelyn, stepped from
the train, and laid a hand upon his
arm. St, Paul's,

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

AlUn'o Tout I'.jl', a powder. It cures painful,
trrurtlnt,', ni'iioiu feet ami Ingrowing iuj, sml
instantly tale the ktlng out of 101114 ami liuutonj
It the siei!e.t eomfort ellscoiery tf the cge,
MU'u't I'out-ra&- maUcs tight or new thoc feel
eav. It Is a icttalu ruie for tueatlns lalloui
and hot, tlieil, achliu; feet. Try it toJjy. huld
by all druviilst. uiul Mioe tture. Pon't jui'iit
juy substitute. Ily null for 2V In sttimiu. TiUI
IMikairo F1IKK. AdiliCM, Allen S. Ulimted. La
Hoy, n. v,

Step Lively, Please
Every car goes direct to "Griffin's" Store the Depot

of Spring Clothing Styles, where you will find a Spring
Suit the best of the best. The finest assortment in Boys'
and Children's High Grade Suits, famous among them is the

Thompson"
For Boy or Girl

(Absolutely Exclusive.)

also find in our Furnishing Department the
up-to-d- ate Derby Hat, and the newest Alpine, such as

the Prince Henry, the De Soto and many

Scranton Ladies :
tired of Searching for something new in

High-Gra- de Clothing for Children, stop at "Grif-
fin's. You will find what gou want.

I 'Peter
v

You will

latest
the Fifth Avenue,
others.
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"
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Literary.

Gossip
When Uobeit bluklcton, .itilhor of ".taiy Wa-

ins" lieRjti his t.ireir jh a nct.p.ipcr repoilcr
in Xew York elt-- , ono of his first alignments
mis tn ImciWlw Madame Sarah Iieinharclr. It
Ji at a tlma ulun the ncws-papi- weip striving

to nuiao one nnotlier In Katherintr the opinion?
of famous foil: conceivable topic TliU
particular assignment was In procure from a
number of notables their opinions as to , hat
tlioulil constitute- an Klcu'nth Commandment, find
ic.i.on for their belief,

Madame llcrnhardt, cliaiinlnirly gowned, wis at
a late breakfast in her apartments in the Holland
lioiw. On the table wat a loaf of Ficneh bread,
11 jard lonir, and coffee served from a groteM)iiely
quaint eorTco pot. Sho could talk but littlo Kmj.
IMi and Mr. Shacklcton was rather shy on Ficneh,
but they got on very well together.

"An Elcienth Commandment!" And the great
acliess raised her handi and eyebrows deproeat-ingly- .

"Surely jou do not wish mo to be an-
other Moncsl"

On being assured that lhat was caetly what
was cpcctod of tier sho looked puzzled for a t,

and then with an aichly humoious .smile
exclaimed:

"Ah! I have it: MouMeur Miackleton, jou nuy
my that theio is no need for nn i:iecntli Com-
mandment it is too haid to keep tho ten we
hac."

II 'I I'

The new Carnegie Tree Library at Atlanta s

.1 ilillilien's loom winch lias a unique
At tlm south end of the room is a mag.

nlflcent mantel, mIIIi tiles wliiih illiiatiato ii'italii
of the kcemi III I). Appleton anil company's edi-

tion of Joel Chandler llanis's "Unrlu IIpiiiim,"
Illustrated by A. II. 1'iosl. Very n.itunlly, when
tii trustees considered the deioiations of the

new libraiy to which Andrew Carnegie gate
MJj.nuo, they dealt oil to leiognle lhe most fa-

mous book of the most widely known southern-authoi- ,

and a lequcol was pieferred to D. Apple-to- n

and company for lhe lepioduetlon of nomc
of sir. Twist's copyrighted drawings. With their
lonMant lecoRiiitioi, of the .iluc ot the public!
Miviie done by libraiic, the Messrs. Apple'on

with the iibiary authorities, and the
result U this magnificent group of tiles icpro-di'cin-

some of the Frost drawings,' each with its
fcu.0 right notice a group which forms a dlstine-lh- e

a feature in Its way as tlm lironre doors of
the Conim tsinnil l.tbi.ny. The fiieplace lvprc-scut- s

a Juit liibuto to Atlanta's f.imoti.s intlior
.mil a lecuBiiltinn of the book which doiulnitcs
his lileiaiy work, i.nd iii.iiiitiins Its exceptional
popularity. "1'ncle ltenius. Ills .Songs and

waa accepted by l). Appleton and company
(tome twenty jwis ago, when the author was un-

known, aud it represents one of the many
of this hoiue'n pioinilnea to leeosnlze

new talent.
'I , II

A topic of much ltal beating upon the duty of
tlm piibliii Hbiaiy towaid Us leaders, that U

out with wuiie lgoi, is that which
lhe admission of fiction to the public

shelics, There aie some who maintain that cur-

rent fiction lias no pl.-c- In a public library; nth-ei- s

dcalro to include in tho catalogues of null- -

uble reading only the tlctton that has btood tho
UM of tlnee jears of life. To our mind, neither
pioposllton is a good cue. If fiction be cclui?d,
then much that, is helpful and inspirational fo
fuithrr leading I withheld from a public Hut not
Infiequently needs fo be rpuired 011 to books, Ilov
many readeis nf the sollder works of tho urloui
epochs of French history, for Instance, liava found
tho oilginal Impetus for that reading In the his-

torical noiels of Dumas! How many young
minds h.ue there been wh&c tnipuHc to go moie
deeply Into the dry recitals of the historians ot
tho United Slates has grown out of tho fictions
of a I'ciilmoro Cooper, or eien of those of our own
lattei-da- wrlteis, which iltallzo end humanize
gieat historical figures who in thu historic them-tell- e

me 11u.ro figures of bioiue or ot marbln!
Xo boy cer was banned by coming iloaer to tho
leil Washington thioitijli 4 fictional ptescntatl.ii!
nf his chiiactir than was polble in the ;mM
of his filiuol book, And so we think it Is true
cf the emotions as ot personages, A good wmk of
fldlon, picjcutlng collie great phase of human
liatiue, lajlu be foi e us the full significance of
the dctper einotlono, latnlllailzeu us Willi them,
Slid humanizes, (hem Ji.it a the good hltloilui
romaiuo fain Ilia rind in with the hazy figuies of
the bjgoiie tiiaker of the world's hhtoiy, n
honest aud useful purpose U thus suuJ by tha
woik ot fiction, and we should not 'are In accept
113 our own the luponslblllty of that nun who
say that this honest anil usrlul puipo should
be Impeded In Its fullest fulflllmiui by an aihl.
truly act of euluslon. Harper's Weekly,

II I .11

number of new. paper men, iududhur Itolwtt
sluikk'ton, were eugjged In swapping Merits at a
dinner parly recently when the loiuenatio.i
tuinul 011 the mirtticn ol the genius fur meting,
iiueigeueice, Mr. Shackletou rclakd Hut whci
he was a reporter on Xew Yoik dally he was
sent to "toicr" a lIt of tho late I'reaidmt

oil one of his last jUiU to the inetropolls.
'Ilie visit was scural ilay lu duration and en

one sfternoon the luvsldeutial party planned 10

take a trip up the Hudson on a goununent boat.
newspaper men were txcluucd in older tint tho-

ft GRIFFIN,
318 Lackawanna Ave,

SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTS.
Atlantic City.

Hotel Sothern
Sea end of Virginia Mcnue, the most fashion-

able aseniie in Atlantic City. Within a few
steps of the famous'Steel Piei. Complete with
all coincidences, including steam heat, sun par-
lor, elevator, and hot and cold baths.

Table unsurpassed; direct ocean new.
nates f2.50 to $S.0O per daj ; M2.00 to $13.00

weckb. Write for booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.

Ocorb

A Cottage

Clothier and
Farnisher

Scranton

UOTEL RALEIGH

BEAUTIFUL

health and solid comfort Ocean City. It

is the choice resort of refined class, and has the safest

bathing and fishing grounds the coast. I have

rent or sale furnished cottages, hotels, boarding houses and

building which, if bought will yield large profits

near future.

N. C. CLELLAND,
Real Estate Agent. Ocean City, N. J.

president might lui a few liouis icl away trom
the glare of publicity, and o be waved them a

aa lhe boat moied an ay from the
pier,

.Mr, lMckleton had u photographer wiib him
is on other dijs ami had made up his mind 111

this occasion to secure a out of the
He accordingly led the camera nun cut

to the veiy end of tho pier where the boat, in
out, would swing to within a few feet.

Tho president In the meantime had gone below
and remoiing liU high hat donned a yachting cap,

gave lilm a distinctly jaunty air, blind-
ing under nn awning In a decided ihadov he
smiled amusedly as he waj Hie ramera pointed at
him. He Ills head and laughed,
that It would bo useless to try to photogiaph
hint lu that shaded place.

At the newspaper ofTice the r.egatiie was
Tlut fijure of lhe piesldent, the g

nnd even the jaunty cap, wen:
all theie; but as for his f ice It vj jii aUsj.
lute blank. The prohknl's smile ot Hliiiupli
eWdtntly had been

Hut "ho laughs be.t who Ijtiglis last." In the
newspapn were iiiaiii- - good pldmni nf the
president aud seUcting the best of thc.'e, tha inosi
skilful Ji'llat of the klifi wa.s conmilxloued to
draw the faco beneath the jaihtlng tap; rud
when in the net pioinlug' l,ue the ap

no ono lould pcvfolbly hale
an jltei Jtlon had ben, made.

The cllmas w.i reached when Mr, bhaekleton
tailed at tho lato lii the day aud was met
by Secretary Coiteljou, who, with beaming fais
congratulated ".Mr, McKluley asked
mo particularly lo tell jou how much le appie-date- s

(he .splendid photogiapli you publUhed this
uioinlng, and Mis McKlnley dealivd in to ray
the same nnd to add, tlut she really thinks it
makes lhe president lool ten jean

II '

Miss Aguea U. Laut, author of "Herald's of
jut puhllslic'd by I). Appleton and ,oui

paoy, is u moat Inteii'stlns; jovunr woiuai:, i.d
liaa won her place In IlteNlure through sheer
iluck-- and ability. At prestnt sho rrsidivi in

uitaws, 1 ana.ua, uui u usuir 01

-

II II AUantla City. N. J.
Capacity enlarged lo too. Kew nnd Modern.

200 ROOMS

Will make a Special Spring Rate of $3 suid flJ)pr oay; ?iu, fia ami ?io per weeK.
The superior service and cuisine of the past

two seasons will be maintained throughout tho i
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TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS I

City.

by the Sea

)Miile In her junior )tu at the Manitoba Uni
ler.sity, Mlj Laut's health failed, and to this tact
Is primarily due her entrance into the literary
field. Her future, at the time, seemed cMtreraoly
unpromising, and, in fact, the prospects of te.
newed health wero cry dark. With a bopo thai
It would lead to some beneflclal results, If 1101

to aeluil tecoiery, she was sent to, spend tlii
summer in the mountains among' the Heckles and
Selkirk. There, in the bright, trwli llto ol tin
mountaineer, IIi Lout rode gradually back to
life and health. Cloc to an Indian reservation,
in her rides, she gathered much of tht mateiial
used; in lier first noel, "Inla of the North."

Encouraged by the success which met her flrat
efforts, Ml.-- lauit wus attracted to the journalistic
field. .While engaged with the Winnipeg Fres
Press, tha wrote some polltlu! editorials 'uhUh
attracted much attention and wero widely copied,
although neither the sex nor the name ot tht
author waa known. It was unite a triumph tor
one .who belieies that work should win upon its
own merit, not biased by belruj Judged as ma'
work or woman's work

homo two and a half jura aao MM I.aut led
lhe Free I'rtw to go to Xew-- York, where she was.
eugJgrd In do special correspondence for somt
of the larger papers of the ruetiopolij, Her won
tinea then has been largely sketch work and ar-

ticle detcriplivc ol Canadian cenny and traiel,
lier winters haio been moatly spent lu Kew York,
whllo the tuimiiers liase seen her enjiged outy
doois gaining inateilal for her articles. Klglit
weeks were spent in cruising along the ccuit
northward fiom bt, Johns in a government mall-boa- t.

Last summer, in compauy with two other
women, and taking with (htm fourteen paikhoises
with proisions, a boy and guides. Miss l.iul
pent some mouths in the glacier lesions of tin

Selkirk, many miles from the rsiUsy,
"Heralds ol I'Unplre," hnt latest woik, i 1

el ore of the csploier Itadl.-so- who- Jmud with
(iiiplres, und who ulunged aleglapie ef Puritan.
l,m aud witchcraft. It is toll in the quaint Kng
libit of the pei led, and is ill the mom charming
and entertaining for that leasou. Despite Its jj.

entur and occasional efi.odes. ens
experiences a seiue of campletenesf and silisfao
tlcn in the readies; of it, .
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